
SUPREME COURT OPINION MILL
Eleven Decisions of Interest to

This Section Received.

Important Ruling Concernlnff the
Liability of Stock holders.

??Windy" Hnilth's Deal With th» Board

of Supervisors Finally Knocked Out.

Yda Addis Storktt AlimonyBull.

Othor Decisions.

Klsven opinions by the supreme

court were received yesterday by Dep-

uty Clerk Beanon, for filing, which ia
the largest number of decisions ever
aent out by tbe court in one batch.

The well-remembered faae brought

by Aaron Smith against Los Angeles

county in an endeavor to force the
county to pay him for alleged assistance
In disposing oi court honse bonds, was
finally decided, the decision being in

favor of the county.

The board of supervisors after an
election authorized the issuance of
$300,000 worth of 5 per cent bonds for
the erection of the new court house.
They were delivered to the county

treasurer, and bids lor their sole were
advertised for.

Aaron Smith claimed that no bona
fide bid had been made for any of tbe

bonds, and no sale could be made until

he procured a bid for 110 of the bonds.
He claimed to have been employed for
the purpose by the supervisors.

The bid was accepted, tho bonds were
sold and the purchaee price paid. Smith
claimed that the supervisors agreed to
pay him for his services what they were
reasonably worth, and he put in a de-
mand for $3300, which was wholly
rejected. The complaint was demurred
to and the demurrer sustained, The
plaintiff refusing to amend, jndgmeut
went for the county and an appeal was
taken.

The supreme court saya that the ques-
tion to be determined involves the power
of the board of supervisors to mako the
contract on which the action was based.
After quoting the statutes applicable the
court says that they confer no express
power on the board to make such a con-
tract, and unless subdivision 35 ofsection
85 of the county government act, which
gives boards of super visors power to do
all other acta required and not enumer-
ated m the act gave them the authority,
tbe contract waa void, because not in
pursuance of law.

Ac the act distinctly enumerated the
?cts the board is required to perform
with reference to tbe issuance And dis-
posal of county bonds, and as the em-
ployment of a procurer of bids for such
bonds ia not in any way necessary to the
fulldischarge of the legislative author-
ity of tbe county government, no such
implied authority to make euch a con-
tract wae conferred as contended for.

Tbe power to Bell or negotiate the sale
of county bonda ia expressly conferred
on the county treasurer and not on tbe
supervisors, and the making of such a
contract was an unwarranted interfer-
ence with the power and duties of tbe
county treasurer. The court therefore
declares the employment of Aaron Smitli
by the supervisors wae a void act, and
the judgment of the superior court is
allir - <i.

,1 YOA ADDIS BTOBKF. CASB.

The supreme court also affirms the
judgment of the Santa Barbara superior
court in the case of Yda Addis Storke
plaintiff, and respondeut 0. A. Storke,
defendant and appellant.

Mrs. Storke brought an action against
ber husband for permanent support and
maintenance. August 12th, 1891, the
trial court made an order that during
the pendency of the action the defend-
ant pay Mrs. Storke $50 a month ali-
mony and $50 to her attorney. From
this order on the day it was made the
defendant appealed.

He filed an answer averring tbo in-
sanity of his wife, and asked that a
guardian ad litem for her be appointed;
and the point made by the appellant
was tbat the court bad no right to allow
alimony until it had heard and deter-
mined the issue of insanity.

Tbe supreme court rttleß that if the
court were compelled to try and deter-
mine the idsuea in the . cafe before it
could allow alimony, the entire purpose
of allowing alimony during the pen-
dency of such an action would be de-
feated, and affirms the judgment. It
grentß a modibcation of the order ior
counsel feeß, directing the $50 to be paid
to plaintiff instead of her attorney, as
the order was entered.

THE INTEREST KNOCKED OFF.'
The supreme court grants a modifica-

tion of the judgment in the case of
Harralson, respondent, vs. A. W. Barrett
and J. K. Yoakum, appellants. The
mortgage upon which tbe action was
brought provided that in caae of fore-
closure the mortgage might include
therein all payments made by the
mortgagee for taxes on the premises,
and the taxes on the mortgage or tbe
money thereby secured. Itwas claimed
by the appellants that this provision
of the mortgage was void, and that the
superior court of Los Angeleß county
erred in allowing interest on the note
for the payment of which the mortgage
was given aB security, and the supreme
court sustains this proposition, in ac-
cordance with the provision of section 5,
article 13 of the constitution, which de-
clares such clauses null and void.

The court pays that the respondent
\u25a0uggested that the decree should not be
reversed, but simply modified, in case
the court should hold that the plaintiff
wag not entitled to enforce the stipula-
tion as to interest. The court grants
this and cays that the findings show
that the amount allowed plaintiff by the
decree should be reduced by the sum of
$883.63, that being the amount of in-
tereat improperly allowed by the court
below. The cause is remanded with in-
structions to so modify the decree.

A DEMUHRBK SUSTAINED.
Judgment was affirmed by department

two of the superior court in the case of
John Maskell, appellant, vs. Charleß H.
Barber, respondent. It was an appeal
from a judgment sustaining a demurrer
to the complaint. The action was one
for damages. It was alleged that the
defendant maliciously and without
probable cause sued out a writ of at-
tachment against plaintiff's property
and extorted from him money sued for,
upon a threat that ifit was not paid he
woald cause the writ to be levied on cer-
tain real property ofthe plaintiff which
he was about to sell, and thereby defeat
tbe consummation of the Bale. It was
done, and the plaintiff alleges, to the in-
jury oi his good name aud business rep-
utation. He asked for $5000 damages.

The demurrer alleged among other
grounds that the constable did not per-

gsoi»'< ?

form the acts neceasary to constitute alevy.
The court sustained the demurrer end

the supreme court hnlda that it was
properly siistained. It is understood
ttiat a petition lor a rehearing by the
court in hank will be made at once by
the appellant.

TIIKYWKKK TrtADB FIXTURES.
In the case of the Security Liau and

Trust company, respondent, ye. tue Wil-
lamette Steam MillsLumber and Mil-
ling company et al, appt-llanta, the su-
preme court reverses the judgment of
the superior court ofLoa Angelea county.

iho action waa brought by the plain-
till to recover damages alleged to have
been sustained by the entry of defend-
ants upon its lot and forcibly removing
therefrom a certain house, foundations
and bridges which it was alleged wore
attached to the freehold. Tho defendants
admitted the removal of the property
but averred their right to do ao ou the
ground that they were trade fixtures
erected by the defendant during ita
occupancy of the premisea aa tenanta
under a lease from plaintiffs, and that
the removal wbb made before the termi-
nation ot ita tenancy. The case was
tried without v jury and judgment, went
for the plaintiff and against tbe defend'
ant corporation alone, aud a new trial
was denied.

The question to be decided, cays the
supreme court, waa whether the build-
ing aud bridges were erected for the
purposes of trade and to be used as ac-
ceasory to carrying on its business as a
lumber dealer. If ao, then they were
trade fixtures and aa such removable.
The court below erred in striking out
testimony showing tbe facta, and the
judgment ia reversed.

A Ni£W TRIAL GRANTED.
The caße of Alfred Moore, appellant,

va. S. H. Mott aud W. O. Furrey, re-
spondents, waa aleo decided. It was
au action upon an undertaking given to
procure tbe release of property from
attachment, The writ was iasusd in an
action brought by Alfred Moore against
one Dorward, for whom they were sure-
ties. The value of the property attached
was fixed at $1200. It waa averred in
the preeent caae . that tbe plaintiff, No-
vember 8, 18S$y'recovered judgment
against Dorwsra in'the attachment suit
for $831.63. The defendants alleged
that judgment went for Dorward in-
stead of Moore, and Dorward recovered
his coats, which were paid by Moore,
aud tbat therefore the defendants were
discharged from the undertaking. The
supreme court grants a new trial in the
caae, reveraing the judgment of the
lower court.

LIABILITYOF 6TOCKHOLDBBS,

A very important decision was ren-
dered by department two, affecting tbe
liability of stockholders incorporations,
in which a rehearing will undoubtedly
be applied for. It wsb id the case of
John VV. Hunt, plaintiff and respondent,
vs. Edwin Ward, defendant find ap-
pellant.

The action was brought to recover
from the defendant his proportionate
ebare of the alleged indebtedness of a
corporation in which be wsb a stock-
holder. Judgment went for the plain-
tiff, from which and an order denying a
new trial, the defendant appealed.

It was averred in the complaint that
February 20, 1888, the Exchange Block
company made and delivered to Hunt
its promi6Bory note for $7500, payable
one year after date with 12 per cent, per
annum intereat, and executed a mort
gage on certain corporate property t)

secure the notes ; tbat afterwards Hunt
foreclosed tbe mortgage, and after the
sale of the mortgaged premises
there was a deficiency of $3201.50
which is uuatisned; that during
tbe time Ward owned such a number
of shares aa would urraice bis proportion-
ate share in the deficiency judgment
$827.50, for which judgment was prayed
in the present i»*ioß ami grantedl
action \, ac not »«ryiir> within three years
from the date of the note.

The supreme court, after quite a
lengthy discussion of the liability of
stockholders, says in deciding thiß case:
"No cases have been cited where the
point here involved was before the
court. The case dearest in point is that
of Kudington vs. Cornweli, 90 Cal. 63,
where the corporation had given its
promieeory note in consideration of a
mutual open account, aud tho court, in
considering the application of the stat-
ute of limitation to stockholders, used
this language: 'The averment as to the
mutual account, iv the third amended
coinplaiut, is of doubtful sufficiency
to extend the period of limitation,
even against the corporation. As to
stockholders, it can have no effect what-
ever, even though sufficiently alleged.
Toe corporation had no more power to
extend the period of limitation as
against the stockholders by a mutual
open account than by making its prom-
issory note. The liability of the stock-
holders is created and exists by statute.
Itarises when a debt is contracted by
the corporation. It is limited to throe
years from the time it arises, and it is
well settled in thiß state that the cor-
poration has no power to extend tbat
limitation without direct authority from
tbe stockholders.

"Ac the foregoing views are determin-
ative of the case in favor of the appel-
lant, it ib not necessary to discuss the
admissibility of evidence of the judg-
ment against the corporation, or any of
the other questions argued by counsel.
The judgment and order appealed from
are reversed and the cause remanded."

The opinion wae by Justice McFar-
land, Justices Dellaven and Fitzgerald
concurring. The case was tried by
Judge Van Dyke in department four of
the superior court, a similar ruling
having formerly been made by Judge
Wade.

OTHER OPINIONS

were received as follows:
Tbe Decamp Lumber company, re-

spondent, vs. Shelley H.Tolhurstet ux.,
appellants, and the Woodworth Com-
mercial company, intervenor and re-
spondent. The appeal wbb from that
part of tbe decree in favor of respond-
ents directing tbe payment of costs and
attorneys' fees out of the proceeds of tbe
sale. Decree affirmed.

C. H. Reed et al., plaintiffs and re-
spondents, vs. Thomas Norton, defend-
ant and appellant. It was a consolida-
tion of eight actions to foreclose me-
chanics' liens. Judgment went for all
the plaintiffs except Knight, and Nor-
ton appealed from the judgment and
order denying a new trial. Judgment
affirmed.

Bannegan et al., appellants,vs. Brack-
ett, respondent. It was a foreclosure
case, and judgment went for the respond-'
ent. The judgment was afterwards
vacated, and the appeal was from tbe
orders granting it. Tbe orders appealed
from are reversed.

Thomas Nelms, appellant, vs. James
O. Wilson, respondent. This was an
action to annnl a oontraet for the pur-
chase of land in Pasadena. At the trial
a nonsuit was ordered against the plain-
tiff, mm ueleuuani had nnai judgment.
The judgment Is affirmed.

For a clear head and steady nerves
Take Bromo-geltter?trial bottle 10 ou.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
An Important (; itkerinir at

Los Ait^t-i'i's.
Deletraieg Expeeied From Man>

Count lie.>.

On nli.um of Vant luni'irt to lln Ills,

cui.ed ?New Hiiglnerriii|f Prolil.un
to lti> Holreil ? Water to Bo

Stored as Carefully as drain.

IFrcsno Expositor, Oct. 4,1893.]
On October 10th there will be a con-

gress of irrigatiooiats meet in Los Ange-
lea. Delegates have been invited by
the United States from all countries of
the world where irrigation la used, and
the gathering willno doubt be of great
importance. It ia the first interna
tional congress ever called in any coun-
try. The subject ia one of vast and
growing intereat, and the result of tho
meeting will no doubt lend a stimulus
to irrigation. -It is a branch of industry which,
while nearly aa old as tiie human race,
is yet in ita infancy when com-

pared with what is yet possible in
tbe line of development. Irrigation has
been practiced for thousands of years,
but, except in a few countries, there
has been little science displayed in the
storage and distribution of water.
Theee two factors will probably, in
the near future, receive attention
from the foremost scientists. As a mat-
ter of fact there are comparatively Bmall
regions of the temperate zones of tbe
earth deserts, if tho water is properly
stored and distributed. The trouble h
not ao much in the annual supply of
water as in the annual waste. Tho
rains and snowa come at one season and
are followed by droughts. There often
is too much water during the rainy sea-
son and hot enough, iv the dry season.
Science will be eal.ed'upHitt to regulate
this matter.

One of the principal meant" of regu-
lation is, of course, a judicious system
of Btjrage. When water is plentiful,
Btore it for the seasons when
it is ecarce. Tbe average will be about
right. Nature has not regulated tins,
and it is one of the works left for man
to do.

Leading;water from rivers out upon
the plains and there applying it for irri-
gation ia one of the smallest parts of
tbe science of irrigation. It is just that |
part which the people of the ancient I
world did to perfection. But the people
of modeen times have another task to
perform, and it willcall for tbe most ad-
vanced ideas of engineers. The moun-
tain streams murt be held in check by
reservoirs in winter and p:\id out slowly
aa needed in Bummer. No enormoua
waste during the rainy eeaeon must be
permitted. Artificialand natural lakes
must be made use of. lhe water tup-
ply must be hoarded Hite the grain sup-
ply. When \iTV.;\ ia plentiful the fircl
month offer harvest It is not allowed to
go to waste, merely because it ia plenti-
ful, but it ia stored against the time it
will be need. The water supply de
serves the same consideration in theee
regione, where there is a rainy and dry
eeaaon.

Toe congreas at Los Angelea will have
a wide and a new field ior discovery and
investigation. The ideas of men from
all parts of the world will be exchanged.
The Fresno county deleifates were. sj>\,
pointed to"Jay,~and* ate 1. Tielman and
ilu Maxwell. , It is proyable that Judge
Firman Chnrcii will alsjgo as a dele-
gate irom Fresno oity. flu, aa mayor,
has the rigb,t la person or appoint
a delegate.'.

~-' . ,
Fresno county is orie, among the fore-

mOßt, if not the vory foremost, irriga-
tion county in tho United States. It hoe
more miles of canal then any othei
county in the United States, and it was
duo to its irrigation that the value of
the assessed property rose in a few years
from a few thousand to more than forty
million dollars.

THAT RED SCALE.

Quarantine Officer Att-xdixler Craw Tells
of a IXeeuae AUVct'.uc; the Peat.

Alexander Craw, etate horticultural
quarantine officer, is in the city, investi-
gating tbe disease amongst the red scale
in the local orchards.- Mr. Craw visited
the orchatds of Messrs. George Dalton
and McDonald on Washington street,
and Mr. L. N. Kercheval's on Lemon,
tbe three places where tbe red scale is
reported to be dying off from some
disease.

On the latter place the disease was
very perceptible and killed probably 90
per cent of tiie mature and half grown
scale, and on examination some of the
specimens showed a brown chocolate
discoloration of the body, some of the
scale having from one to four spots and
more advanced stages of black fungus
growth was observable, and in places
the scale would be raised up and ou
others the shell would be covered.

Mr. Craw ia not positive whether this
in one of the fungi sent over by Professor
Koebleonhie last mission, but is inclined
to think so. from tbe fact that it ie more
noticeable in Mr. Kercbeval'a orchard.
Mr. Crow would not advise (he taking or
acceptance of infected branches from
those orchards unless the orchard where
it is intended to be taken are knowu
to be infected with the true red scale
aspediotuß auranii. The red and the yel-
low scale are very much alike, but the
etate horticultural society do not desire
to introduce the red scale into sections
where it does not now exist.

SALVINI ESSAYS MARRIAGE.

Takes to Wife Una. of the Members of
Hia Theatrical Company.

According to a dispatch from Cleve-
land under date of the 7th inst. to the
San Francisco Ghroniele, Salvini, the
young tragedian, was married to'one of
the members of his company, MiBB
Maud Dixon, at the Stilimau hotel, on
that day. *

1m meii«o.

That's What Thky All Say.?lt Is custom-
ary lvthese Utter days to express onr perfee-
Baiisiactlon with a thing by saylng'.T»t}'s im-
mense!" It's bo expressive that nothlug can
be added. Geo. L. Fink, Philadelphia, Pa.,
says: "My wife haa b en taking your New
Cnre for the heart, aud says ltla immense, SHe
haa not been troubleed with pain or smother-
ing spells sine : using lt." Jno. L. Ro. erts,
slat lugton Pa., says he 1b 75 years old and has
snfl'ered from heart disease for over 40 years.
Was treated without avail by prominent New
York physicians; grew constantly worse: took
Dr. Miles' New Heart.(lore and was completely
cured. Bold by C. H, Ha net, 177 N. Bpring si.,
on a guarantee. -Itching, Aching Piles? Hall's Cream Salve
Will give Immediate >ell»f and Is a positive
cure. 25c and 50c. Oflifc Vaughn's drug store,
sourtu ana spring streets.

.???

Finest V»rl«ty »»d Cheapest '
Place In town for Bah. game',.oysters, etc, Fred
Hannlman's, Mott market, .. .. .-v...

RILEY'S FAILING.

Tho HoosiervPoc-t 3t;lfces Confession of a
.- - f Troubtcgouio We-iihtiess.

James Whitcomb Riloy, the poet, de-
scribee* Jjimsjlf. ns a train imager. A
friend tons relates how the poet con-
fesses his wedltness: /
Ifound him Occupying an/ easy chair

in ft parlor car taut was attached to a
train leaving Chicago at 1(S:30 a. m. for
Indianapolis. After greetings, in
that quaintly humorous strain that has
l.nile the man and his writing so pop-
ular, ho described tho trial ho mocl.s
with as a traveler:

"J tiave been in thfi depot three hours
Waiting for this trnin to start for In-
dianapolis."
."Why did you come here thrco hours

before traintime? ?10:30 is its leaving
time."

'.'Wei), you know Iam a train inisser.
I can'l make a train. It doesn't make
any difTerence what precautions I take, I
miss it or talco the wrongtrain. Isot my
ticket yesterday?bought it over tho 'Mo-
non route' becauso Iknow it went right
through without chungo. IfIever havo
to change cars, I'm lost, lam sure tomiss
tho connection or tako tho wrong train.
Ihad a messenger boy go with mo to tho
ticket office. Never could havo found
it myself. When Igot to the hotel after
tho entertainment last night, Iasked the
clerk what time tho 'Mouon' train left
for Indianapolis.

" 'Motion?Monon,' said he; 'hasn't
that road got another name? 1

" 'It probably has. It would ho just
like those railroads to chango tho name
immediately after I bought my ticket.'
Then he looked at ono of those brain
splitting time cards and said:

" 'Yeslycsl Monon route ?that'evtheL.,
N. A. and A. C. railway, and it leaves at
Bu. m.'

"Ileft a call for 0:30, so I could havo
my breakfast and be at tho depot at 7:30.
I always go to tho depot 30 minutes be-
fore tho train leaves, and then I miss it
oftoner than I catch it. When I pre-
sented my ticket to tho gatekeeper, he
said:'Your train leaves at 10:30.' That
was so, and here I havo been since 7:30.

"BillNye says that when my heail
was bnilt they run out of gray matter
when they came to fillmy bump of loca-
ticn, and tbey filled it with mayonnaise
dressing, and that's a pretty hard thing
for a man to think with."? DetroitFree
Press.

A Courageous Corporal.

When Lord Kawdon was in South
Carolina, he had to eeud au express of
groat importance through a part of tho
Country tilled with continental troops.

A corporal of the Seventeenth dra-
goon;, known for his courage and intel-
ligence, was selected to escort it.

They had not proceeded far when they
wero fired upon, tho express was killed
and tho corporal wounded in tho side.
Careless of hia wound, he thought only
of his duty. Eo snatched tho dispatch
from tho dying man and rode on till,
from tho loss of blood, he fell. Then
fearing the dispatch would bo taken by
his enemy, ho thrust it into his wound
until tho wound closed upon it and con-
cealed it. Ho was found next day by a
British patrol, with a smile of honorable
pride upon his countenance, and with

Ufo ,iust sufficient to point to tho fatal
depository-of his secret.

Insearching the body tho cause of his
death was found, for tho surgeon de-
clined that tho wound in itself waa not
mortal-, but svas rendered bo by the irri-
tajtion of tho&aper.

'' Thus fell wis patriot soldier?in rani:

ft Corporal, In. was iv mind a hero. His
name was CKjßvory, aud ho camo from
tho parish sii Moiru, in County Down,
Ireland. ?Yqfctth's Companion.

Appearances 3lay Deceive.

Should you happen to sco a girl walk-
ing along the street with hor face
wreathed in placid smiles, don't tako it
forgranted that she feels perfectly con-

tented and happy. For tho truth is that?
She may be having a nervo destroying

argument with herself as to whether her
skirtand waist meet properly in the back.

She may have a tiny hole inher shoe and
be perfectly wretched over tho thought
ofgetting her silk stocking soiled.

She may bo on the verge of insanity
because she knows that the ono pin with
winch she fastened her skirt is going to
givo way.

Sho may bo conscious of a big chunk
of soot that has found lodgment ou the
end of her nose.

She may remember that there is but
one hairpin ivher hair, and that itwould
bo just her luck ifit wero all to tumble
down.

? Sho may hear a little snap and may
know that her garter has broken. That,
however, is simply too horribleforwords.
?New York Advertiser.

Too 3luch Government.

Patron ?That bread you sold mo was
stale.

Baker ?Yah, I cooin to diß country
und go to york mit a horee ah wagon
und bakery und a schmall boy. Virst
dot Society For de Prevention oilGruelty
to Acitnals makes me droubles aboud
mine horse, und den dot Society For de
Prevention offGruelty to Shildren makes
me droubles aboud dot schmall boy.
Now vot cau 1 do? Maybe, if I fresh
bread zell, yon society for de prevention
off gruelty to dyspeptics villzend me to
dot penitentiary.?New York Weekly.

Tho Sweetest Place on £arth.

Kezanlik is beyond all dispute tho
sweetest smelling place ou earth. Itlies
on the upper Tunja, near the foot of the
Shipka pass, in a valley fullof rosefields.
Kezanlik is the chief seat of the industry
in attar of roses. It takes 20,000 of the
roses that grow iv that valley to yield
by distillationas much genuine attar or
otto of roses as equals in weight aCO
cent piece.?Exchange.

Blind Cyclists.

In England, where good roads are not
an iridescent dream, cycling parties of
blind persons aro sometimes seen. Itis
not to be inferred that tne blind lead
the blind, for the steersman of each con-
nected group is fullycompetent to avoid
obstructions.?Boston Transcript.

A Cyclone In Oregon.

Independence, Ore., Oct. 9.?About
noon today this place and Monmouth
were visited by a small cyclone. Its
path was about 50 feet wide, and out-
hrtllD.n UTAWa CYCTt lir" 'J, trCSS UpTGOtvd
and fences blown down.

Every traveler should carry a box of TUTT'S
PiW,B.

Blushtu,-; and lllanohfne;.
Blushing is not an r.rt. Neither is it

an absolute sign of ill breeding, as some
unkind foil: maintain. Tho fact is it is
just as natural for some people to blush
on ono occasion as it ia forothers to turn
pale on another. The samo laws of na-
ture which govern tho one rulo govern
the other. The capillaries or small blood
vessels which connect the arteries and
veins in the ho ly form, particularly over
tho cheeks, v network so line that it is
necessary to employ a microscope to dis-
tinguish them.

Ordinarily tho blood passes through
theso vessels in normal volume, leaving
only the natural complexion. Bnt when
some sudden emotion takes possession of
the heart its action increases, and an
electric thrill instantly leaps to the
cheeks. Tho thrill is nothing more Ilia:)

the rush of blood through tho invisible
capillaries. Tho color is nothing more
than the blood just beneath the delicate
surfaco of tho skin. Tho causes that
bring about this condition in tho circu-
lating system are called mental stimuli.
They consist of joy, anger, shame au3
the many other emotions.

Sudden horror, remorse or fear, on
the contrary, influence the nerves which
control tho blood vessels, and tho face
becomes white. Blushing and pallorre-
suit from tho sudden action of the mind
on the nervous system. So if tho mind
bo forewarned and prepared for emo-
tions both habits can at least bo partially
overcome. But When the nervous sys-
tem is highly strung it would be a life-
long if not futile task to endeavor to ef-
fect a perfect cure. It is the sensitive,
nervous girlwho blushes easily, while
the girl stolid by naturo or who by edu-
cation haa her nervos under perfect
control seldom blushes. ?Philadelphia
Times.

now a Logbook Is Kept.

How many landsmen know how a log-
book is written up? It seems just as
complicated as double entry bookkeeping
when one does not know, but after a lit-
tle careful attention and study it's as
easy to keep a logbook as to eat hot gin-
gerbread. Thero is a list of letters ar-
ranged, and they look liko so much
Greek to tho uneducated.

Tho letter b, for instance, stands for
bl tie sky, whether there be clear or hazy
atmosphere; c means cloudy or detached
opening clouds; d denotes drizzling rain;
a small j, fog; capital F, thick fog; g,
gloomy, dark weather; h, hail; 1, light-
ning, and m, misty or hazy so as to in-
terfere with the view.

The letter o represents overcast or
when the whole sky is covered with one
impenetrable cloud. Passing showers
are noted by tho letter p, and q indicates
the weather to be squally. Continuous
rain is indicated by an r, snow by au s
and thunder by at. Any ugly threat-
ening appearance in the weather' calls
for the letter v, aud visibility or distant
objects, whether tho sky be cloudy or
not, is represented by the letter v. A
smail wis wet dew. Afullpoint or dot
under any letter denotes an extraordi-
nary degree. As an example of how tbe
letters are used tako qp d 1 t. This
reads very hard squalls and showers of
drizzle, accompanied by lightning with
very heavy thunder. Numerals denote
tho force of tho wind. A cipher indi-
cates ealrr-, 1 light air, 2 light breeze, 3
gentle breeze, 4 moderate breeze, 5 fresh
breeze, 0 etrong breeze, 7 moderate gale,
8 fresh gale, 9 strong gale, 10 wholo
gale. 11 storm, 12 hurricane. This sys-
tem of abbreviation is generally adhered
to on all merchant vessels. ?Geograph-
ical Magazine.

Coiml Uso of a Flag.

In Havana there was one evening a
great row iv the streets, and a man was
killed. Every ova ran away except an
Englishman, who did not see why ho
should run off, but stopped to do what
he could for the wounded man. The
city was then, as it often was, under
martial law, and in a few minutes a party
of soldiers came np and walked the Eng-
lishman off. He was tried then and thero
by a sort of drumhead court martial and
condemned to be shot tho next morning
at 8 o'clock.

He managed to get the news conveyed
to the English consul, and at 7:4so'clock
next morning the consul appeared in his
coach aud'four, uniform, cocked hat and
sword, all his orders on, etc. Tho shoot-
ing party were drawn out, and the
prisoner was there too. The consul
walked up to the officer cotninanding
the party and demanded the life of his
countryman.

"Very sorry," said the officer, "but 1
must carry out my orders," and he
showed the warrant signed by the gov-
ernor. "Well," said the consul, "at
least you'll allow me to shake hands
with him before ho dies." "Ican't re-
fuse that," was tiie reply. On which the
consul stepped up to tho Englishman,
put his hand into his breast coat pocket,
drew out a union jack, unfolded it,
threw it over the man and then said,
"There, now, fire if you dare!" The
lieutenant was staggered, tho matter
was referred to tho governor, and the
Englishman was saved.?London Spec-
tator.

Anthrax In Mud of Sheep Wells.

An epidemic ofsplenic fever broke out
among tome sheep on a farm in the south
of Russia. Thinking that the disease
might be connected with the use ofa
particular well water, the matter was
bacteriologically examined. Diatroptoff
was unable to discover the anthrax ba-
cillus iv tho water, but an investigation
of the mud at the bottom of the suspected
well revealed the presence of an organ-
ism, which, on inoculation into animals,
was proved beyond doubt to be the ba-
cillus anthracis. On the well being
closed, no further cases of anthrax oc-
curred.

That the germs of the anthrax had in
some manner gained access to the well
is certain and opens up tho possibility of
the communication of this disease by
means of drinking water. Moreover, the
likelihood of such contamination taking
place through the drainage from soil
points to the desirability of destroying
the carcasses of infected animals by cre-
mation rfither than burial.?London Na-
ture. . .

Incendiarism at Fresno.

Fbesno, Oct. 9.?An incendiary fire
waß dißCOvered in the Apex ealoon this
morning, but it was extinguished before
much damage wae done.

How Delightful to Dine

At a neat and perfectly clean dining
parlor. Then go to The Library, 246
South Broadway. Hot dinner from
noon till5 p. m.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Ntock Exchange llbvlhw.

New York, Oct. a.? Atthe opening o! busi-
ness in the stock exchange ill s morning there
was a promise of activity \vh eh fell short of
realization us lhe day ptlgressed. Thero w.'S

quite a rush ol b lying in early dealings, but
c.nriug Ibe afternoon piicew lagged oil'until at
the close a becliue from tbe hli/hcst figure* ot
the morning was established, which rang d up
to 1!4 per eenl. Itdid not, however, wipe oat
all tho early imp:ovc.-r.ents. aud the final sales
show a substantia 1 i.dvauee from Kiturday.

Government bonds olixed stior.tr.
MONEY qUOTATIOKS.

Sew Yokk, oct. 'J.?«onur on call easy at
2 per eenl; closed ollend i.f 2 per coot.

Prime nurcAiitlle vapcr, 7iti9 p.-rcent.
fcteruu/ exclisnge. Steady; bMikar" 90-day

bills, 9s.BJlli(#i.B3; demand, 9LB4}tfs)4.Sa&.
* a n Fbamccsco, Oct. 9.?Drills: aigsi', 17;,c;

telegraphic, iwj^c.
STJCKR AND Boms.

Sew Yoke, Oct. 9.?Closing quotations wore
as follows:
0. B. 4», reglstd. il U;,; Nor; hern Paeiac 9M

do eoupeu Ill', dopfd 80*4
U. s. 2s. ieg :>s No'thwestem 102
TtteineO, 102 dopfd 137
Atchison 19% \u25a0 . Y. Ceiifai 102 i
American &x... .100 Inipioveineot 9
Cmda Southern.. 411 aiUaiiou 40
Canida fnciUc... 19 shoit l.mo 5
Central Pacific... 19 Pm itic Mail 15
Burlingion hv-%, l'ullniuii 167
Chicago Gas 00., Reading 18.t
Cotton Oil 35J$ lerminal Hi's
l.iicsawauna . ~.l6'iU It. ij. Western 10
Denver it 8,. G ... 29.W do pld 45
Distillers 29'"' do Ursts MM
Uri-ot Noriheru... 110 ' ttoci; island tfS%
IllinoisCout 92 ; t. l'sul ill',,
Kansas ,t Texas.. 20 it. i i,ul dc Omait* 85 .
1 ate Shorn 123 Isitgir 90%
j.e.-.d 'i'ruit 20 Texas Pscitlc 914
LAN 139
Mich Cent 91 lUmou Pacific .. . 18?j
.Mo. Pacific 24.. iWetteru Union... SSeJsCoidr.ge 24 [Bleulrlc. 4 >) B

do pfd 45 Unseed Oil IS
North Ameiican.. IO5V«|0. S. Bxpi-rss 80

Boston, Oct, 9?Following were closing
quo utloiis:
Atchison lDDiiMexiC'in. 7
Beii Telephone. ..190 lean DlejO 4Vs
Burlington S3}J

MINING HIIABES.
New York, Oct. 9.?Mining shares close 1

as follows r.
Crown Point , .U'lSlerra Nev. .:.,.-? -30
Cou. Cal. iVa.... t.151 standard.,.-.;... 1.00
Head wood .'Suiltu-eil CSoi>.'>v. .10
(iould A Curry... .14|Y« HiafMcto. -30
IlaleiN rcross;. OJilroirSltror.;.. 10
Homestske B7rlyiilcks«vft 1.50
M, xicau 451 do pfd..'. 15.00
Ontario 1 5 sioj Bui.vr.er.. .*. 10

pair .7i»|uho!lar ... .10
Plymouth. ~IoJ . j..

San FuarciscoV Oci. 9 ? Closing'- quotations
wcie: ; ?>?"?.\u25a0
Belcher jSfrPoWifc'i ' .85
Beat A Ueicher... .Usj, piiir...... 1.00
Chollar 20 Savage. 25
Con. Va '.... 2 0 sierra Nev 50
Conriil.nce 00 Union Con 35
Gould .v.Cuny 25 Yellow Jacket 30
Haic Nor .. , ,45

Silver Bullion.
Fan FrasciscOct. 9.? Silver bars, ~.?>\i%

73;!-»cncr ounce.
.Mexican dollars,s9S@Uo.
Htw York, Oot. 9.?Bar silver, per

ounce.
Mexican dollars, sS;{c.
COS VgßTtß!.lt VALUK OF SILVER AN1 GOLD.
With tbe gold price of flue sl vcr at 73 c.Huts

per ounce, the rarto of value is as 1 to 25.03.
'Hi s makes 14.57 grs. gold equal 412.5 grs. or

$t in silver.
( i. 25.8 grains gold ($1 in go:d) equals In

v
,alue?BoLi grs. silver
Gold vuiuy of silver do lnr 5614 celts.
t liver vaiue of go d dollar, $1 77.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Oct. 9 ?The merchandise

nmikets were steady with a moderate move-
ment in all lines,

The produce ma: kets arc quiet.
V gelaoles und frail show few changes.
Butler is sic ay.

Efßggs are first.
Poultry Is weak and dnll.
Game li lvlightdemand.

Grain Markets.
San Francisco, Oot. 9 ?Wheat, lower; De-

cember, $1.11; May, Sl.23«<j seller' 93, $1 10.
Barley?ettady; December, 73c; May, 33c
Corn?9sc.
l.ivKM'oo:., Oct. 9.?Wheat: Demand poor.

No. 2 red winter closed at SB s> sd; No 2 red
spring, 5s 7d.
; Spot cos..: easy: demand poor at 4s IVJd.

Futures closed easy; demand poor. Octo-
I ber cloieil at 4s; November, 4s Decern-
Iber, 4s l)»d.

General Markets.
New York, Oct. 9.?Hops steady; Pacific

coa.t. 10(9.:2c.
CoiTee?Options closed steady, net decline 10

((S2O points. Hales were 11,250 bags, lnclud-
ingOctoter at $17.05(317.10; November $10 45
fttiU.so; December, $10 00cit$iu 10; January,
$15.90, Spot Bio closed quiet and easier; No.
7,18^0.

rngai -Kaw, flim; fair refining, 3Vic; centri-
fugals, 90 test, Refined, steady; otl' A,
4 13-10, i. i%t ; mould A, S-lgfga 9-10c; stand-
ard A, confectioners, 5 1 10K5!4c:
cut loal aud urushed, S'rySS'aC; powdered,
5 7-10«5t*H«; granulated, 5 31U(g)3%c; cubes,
5 7 Ui(&b%e.

Copper?Easier; lake, $9.00 bid.
Lcad?Wosk; domestic,s3.oo.
Tin?Weak; straits, $20.50 bid; places dosed

quiet; stolter Ciosed dull; tomes'.ic, $3.75.

Petroleum.
New York. Oct. 0 ?Petroleum closed dull

but steady; November clos aat i ,0 .
LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

[The quotations given below aro current
wholesale selling pftce<t.]

Poultry and KrrgM.
Poultry?Hear, $5 00'<i5.50 per doz.: young

roosters, $3 50 "4 50: old roosters, $i.oO«Cu.OO;
broilers, $2 5U(gi3.00; ducks, $l.uo-jss.eo; tur-
keys, 13(sH4eper lb.

Kggs?California ranch, per doz., 27ti$28c;
eastern, 23(a,25a.

JJalry Pro-iucts.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 23 otinco squares,

fancy dairy, per roll, 55(t057'. ac;
Choice, 50Ytf52',c.

Cheese?Br.stern, per Pi, 12VSI 3*; Califoinis,
large, lie; B-lb. hand, 13c; rcrrng America,
12c.

Mill Products.
Floor ?Per bbl., L. A. XXXX,$3.00; Capitol

Wills, $3.00; Sptrry's, *4.lft: Drifted Snow,
$4.15; Victor, $1.15; Crown, $1.15; atocktonia
$4.15.

\u25a0Mill Feed?Pran, per ton, $21; shorts, $23;
mixed feed (com aud barley), pji '00 lbs.,sl;
cracked corn, $1.05; feed meal, $1.15; rolled
barley, 75c.

Veg-etablea.
Beans?Navy crsmall white, per 100 lbs.,

$2 75@3 25; pink, per 100 lbs., *3.00;g3.50;
nlaik-cved. per 100 lbs, $>.50(gV2.75: Lima,
$3 5063.75.

Potatoes?Per 100 lb'.. 800991.26.
Beets?Per 100 lb-., #1.00
(J aKBage?Per 100 lbs., 55u/70c.
Cabbots?Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
Ciulks?Drv, tier string. 75;:o$l.
Onions?Per 100 lbs.. $1.00(941.95.
PAKsNirs-Per 100 lbs , $1 50
BwBST Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
Tomatoes?Per box, SOe
TUKNirs-Per 100ibs., 80a.

Dried Fruit.
Apples?Sun-drfed, cks, 7(S9c per lb; boxes @

01y;c lrpo@evi32 ldl, sst, alasto.u
apricots?Fansy, per lb, 10(g ? lr: choice.

Baoe.
Peaches?Fanoy, uupeeled, per lb, s@Sc;

peeled, 6(gUoc.
Prunes?Choice, boxes, per lb, 9310c; sacks

B@9e; laucy, 10j»12e.
Frs-h. Fruits.

Apples?Per box, $I.oo'ttl 25.
Peaches?Per box. 053,750.
PKARS-Perbox.sl 00.
Grapes?Per box, tiQßfO&e.
Watermelons?Per doz, 75e@$l.
Cantaloupes?Per doz, 55ijs)B5c

Bmoketl Moats, Bite.
Hams?Bex perib., ll^c.
Bacon?Rex, per lb., 17;,c; Defiance, 10|£c;

lightmedium, 15Hc
Poux?Dry salt, 13?«c per lb.
Dried Beef?Per lb.. 13c.
Lard?Per lb., lv tierces, compound, 8!-aC.

Eagle, pure, 100; Rex, pure, lOJic; special
brand, 11c.

Grain and Hay.
Barley?Per cental, 75c.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental, $1.10.
Corn?Per cental, $1.00.
Oats?No. 1. per cental, $1 50.
lIAY-Oat, $Sft9: wheat, $9(410; barley, $8

@9; alfalfa, $9<S*lo.
etraw?Baney, per ton, $5; wheat, $5.

Wines anil Liquors,
[(fuotations oi liquors revised by H J. Woolla-

cott, importer aud ex.orter. See ad.J
Champagne? Mumm, pints, $35: quart*, $33;

Pommery, pints, $36.50; quarts, $34.50: Boe-
derer, plots, $3ii.50, quart', $34.50; Monopo c,
piuis, $35; quart", $33; Delbeok, pints, #34j
quints,

Bitters? Angostura, $18.15; Damiana. $7;
Fernet Brauca. $10.50: Hosteller s, $\u25a0< 50;

Amcr Picon. $17; Barter's Wild Cherry, $7 75;
Peruvian, $7 75; Peppermint, $2.25; Venezue-
la, $8.25; Lash, $7.

Ali: -Bam .« Co., by Poster, $11 75; by
$17.50: Tennent's. $13.50: Mc.Muilen's. 921.

Stout ? On'heaV-. by f-ster, if 1.50; by
Borne, 917.50; Johnson. $11 50; Tennent's,

Bttiut-"-Val Bias Milwaukee, quarts, 811 50;
pli.m $li: X.d Kibboti, quart*.sls: pints. $10.

HXTBaiTop Malt ?Hon - Mull, $:; 25; Liquid
Bread, ij.r-t.Ti">;Hen Tonic, $2 75 p>rdox n.

Wins . i-- hull?'* t.lnn. $9. *6; Hormiiare,
$11; H' il i o? Bourbon. $!> .lv; rf. J. -. ? «>o».
hnn, IfM.",0 II J. W. L y-. $«.5o; Vellwool.
911; J. 11. Culler v. X., $11.65; a No. I,$H sj;
Old Tag or, 91*.

WIIIBKV BT Mm.?l'rotn $1.65 to $i<.45 per
gallon, according io Hire

SCOTCH WHISS Y?stewart'* Aberdeen, $12 50;
Onrnkftlr. 913.00.

Islsu WHISKY?rI»h Malt, $11.00; Burku's,
913 00,

Xeos-Pi v« gallon, 65c; 10-g»lion, OOsi au
barrels* $1 65.
Ii'M!.i:in.NH-Huifgallon', $2.75: onegsllon,

98.75.
(ilKOfltAl.K-C.dk C. Belfast, $15 OJ; Kosa,

$10.50.
Gin?A, V. H., $'24.00:1. A. I. N ,$25.50:

Bourn's old Tom. $11.00; IP m un, $10.50;
Wolf-, piuis,9l -.no, quart", $11 00.

Sautibms?Bert's, quart", $11. 00l pttm.
912 o :; a De Luce ,t rus, quarts, $13; pln,s
$14 00.

White Wiik?(\u25a0olscbheinmr, quarts, $14.00;
Msororanuer. quarts. $10.03; i.ebiTauiirllcli,
qunit . i(H7.00; Koengeu Vie Bern, quarts,
$30 00.

?
claK'T?Chateau La Roao, quarts, $7 00;

pints, $4. pints, 9 -.00; quarts, 911 i
Chateau do Frauds. quarts, $0.00; pints, »10;
PonleiCfnet,quirts,9l4.oo; pints, $15

Mineral Water -Apjllluaris, quart*. $9.50;
puns, $1H.50; iseiue da, quarts. $8.50. half-
gallons, $5.50- Iniidnunerrv. half gallons,
*70O: quart ,510 00; plniii,$i* CO; Hunjadl,
$t1.75. N,pa Sods, pints, $9 00; quarts,
$7 50; Willie Rock, $8.50: Vichy, $12.50.

COUNAC-Honue sy, X, $10.75: XXX. 21.00;
Mart- I ,X, $17.5.i: Mar el ,XXX, $21.50; Bva-
rlne. blip ~-?\u25a0 &Co. $20

CoantAl.l?Mm isi iuue. $13.50; Vermouth,
K. I' , Italian, $U..r>o; K.ummel, $15;
Absinthe, $10.50; Anisette. $17.

ftiNEi? Clatel. 30®55c; Zinfandel, 55@S5c;
Fori, Angelic?, Sheny, Muscatel, 45c®5t.25
pir gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
.Monday. Cct. 9, 1893.

E lUthirn PeclCc B. K. Co. lo Souiliern PaclflO
Co.? Trust; a5«,OOII.OOO.

J G Barnes tt ux to J B Barnes ?Lota 17, blk
L, Msclay's addition Ban Fernando;Bl,

K.I Baldwin to M Baruett-Lo> 24. Baldwin's
subii ..:;(- «. -.i l-rancisqutto; $2013.

B F West et ux to it II HUlih> ? Bart lot 19,
Willis' subd blk A, lauds Lake Vineyard L At W
Co; 910*

1. 1 Moss to V X Kbvraer?Laud in Rancho La
Pu n'e and und H interest lot 3, Zanlbram
trt; $1200.

J C Willinon to 0 J Garlow-Lots 35 and 36,
Goodwin t-r; $10.

T Mo D I'olur et al to J E W Havemsriu?
tot 7, b'k ii. Potter oi West's lubd i hrojp trt:
$ijoo.

W G llarlowetux to coutbetn P»eiflc rall-
way c;mp.iny, right oi way. blk 144, subdlv
ito ex mission, Sin Fernando; $150.

C Itucker lo ii W Connell, 10. 15, blk 2,.
Drldd'ssap dlv, Lick tract; $Uio.

bl W Connell to L P Tuttie, same property
assblw; $500.

A L Blanks et con to C Hlxon, lots 2 and 4,
blk a2. Lone; Be eh; $150.

M A F.irman to c M Rowland, fISS ?n acres,
Bo l.a Pueule; love.

C M Stimson to X TSinclair, part lots 1 and 2,
blk 5, Vignes tract; $1500.

M D Muslims i to J Byars, tots 47 and 48,
Sprout's ad. Norwalk $ .600.

W B Broad to J M Ward, lot 1, Broad tract,
(53-30); $5. .

JM Viiird et ux, to W J Broad-Lot 4 and
part ol lot 3. sue 33, T 1 N, B 0 Wl $5

F O esham to L M Lent?Lot 103, Waverly
trt; $400.

A L Kigson etcon to 1) Sumner?Half acre ot
lud.nNBK.NW J£. NW %, sec 30.T 18, B
13 13; $10.

A L twwtll to G F Howe-lot 20, blk 8, Ela
View trt; $1.

GF Howe to M M Howe?Lot 4. b!k 34, Cali-
fornia Co-operr.tive. Colo'v trt; $5.

The Mc'lar hr Co lo X J Gauani?Lots 1 and
2, blk p, GArvSDia; $l().- T 0 Brag c ux io a V Grosselta?Lot 39, Ar-
ingtoutrt $1950.

M whistler et al to V Davis?Part lot 12,
Whistler Mao . 1,11(1 lot 12, bock B, Kohler <*Frohli: g tit; $1

Bauia Monica Commercial company to E
Pr.ue?lolO, blk P. Santa Monica Commercial
company's trt; $100.

8 Rtiiihardc to L G McGaughey?Lot 28
Scott's add tanta Monies; $3600.

Shrriit'toW RUey-Lot JO. Mills' sub lot 1,
De Ceils Vineyard trt; $2500.

11 LSblvlv et ux to W Riley?Lots 41 to 45,
Starr trt $1500.

B'nal Br.tii ehnrcli to IIErnst?scats ,3 and
74, SyuaiioßUe: $100.

S J Auiliouyet ux to C J Ball?Lot 27, Kurtz'
sub I.'iiig.lreettrt; $1050.

J Best et al to J A Newton?Lot 42, blk 1,
Sisters ol Chnrity trt; $200.

L M Woodworth to t, Huhmann?Lot 28,
Flash'< Main stsub; $11.00.

M Dupuy to J liorablides?Lot 5, blk 33,
Field Occidental Heights trt: granL

B Ziska to AB Ziska?Lot 17 and part 10, blk
A, Muriin trt lots 1 to 4, blk 18, Angeleflo
Heights: $2500.

g 8 WeUaoeet ux to C H Griffin?Lot 37, Kln-
caid trt:$775.

L M Keller et con to G D otreeter?Lot 10, b'k
8, Crmston tit: $ 0

W H Workmen et ux to O F Rhodes?Lot 23,
b'k 1-, Worl.man Park trt:ssoJ.

N J uracil to I H 'Tvor-Pari lots 18 and 19,
bllrL. WL A, agl; $1009. ' .. ? .

N J reset) in X P Doll-.-y?B part lots 18 and
19, s?me lit;$2.

F E MeCurtv to W I'rindle?Lot 151, A Weill
tr

McCoy Pyle et ux to A E Watkins?K UNR '4
au 1 BW >.< NX 14 and NH UeE 'i sec 10, T 4 N,
B 17 W; $11101).
S3 Calu't" :o F Grambastianl?E t» NW and
N % SW % sec 20, T 4 N, B 13 W ; $200.

SUMM AUY.

De.-d- W

Tor'l I*.'. $58 025,715
Notic?Figures separated by a dash indicate

page and numbsr ot book of miscellaneous
records.
Farmers aud Horsemen?Hall's Cream
Salvo for horses will keep the Hies off a sare,
beal larbed wlrocuis, cures old aorea. Some-
thing new, something good, $1. OffA Vaughn d
drug a;ore, Fourth and Sniing streets, \u25a0
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DB. WONG HIM, who has praotic d medi-
cine in Loa m-selei for 18 years, aud

whoso office Isai 03:) Qiipa Ma n st eet, will
treat by m. dicin- a all diseasts of worn "., men
aud children. The doctor ciatina lhathe hss
remedies wiilch aro superior to all others as a
apueino for irouble- of womeu and men «v
tr.al alone wi 1 .convince the sick ha-, Dr.
Wong Htni's remedlosnre more ettUaelom than
can be presc ibed. Dr. Wong Him Is a Cniueaj

physician of prominence and a gentlemen ot
responsibility. His reputation Is moro tuau
well established, and ..,L nersons nee.ling his
services can rely unoil bis sktil and ab'llty. A
cure is guaranteed in every case ivv.» ieh a rj-

eovery is possible. Herb medicines (ors-tli1.
DR. WONG H I M

HERB DOCTOR
639 Upper Maiu Street, Los Aip.re.es.

Los Anoiiles, C.il, Julia 17, 1813
<»T ) t;ie Public: I nave been suffering with
pihs and kideey trouble for over llvo years,
aud have tried several renvdtea, bit »U failed
to relieve me A aliorc lime since 1 triad Mr,
Wong Hi in, 033 Oppor Main street, and I am
now well and stroug. and consider hini a first-
clas; doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYKB.
235 3. Hill st., Los Auge.es, C J.

Los Angeles, June 9, 1813.
To the Public: For-over Aye years 1 iiaso

bean inuoled with nervous sick heiduc ie und
liverconu I'ilut. i didn't seem o Und auy lie p
from the many fo'-'ors and medicinea that I
triid until 1 tried Dr. Won,; Him. uJi) Upprr
Maiustieet. lam now wuli. Yours Irul),

MIiS M U BROCK.
48 Hinton aye.. L is Angelea, Qui.

jtW"A^S^\: \u25a0 VII V(*:ii*4 ovmiriKiii'*

I.G-- ANCKLKS.CAIa
tvioasc send tlii*to some one ivitlicancer
i B-21-dAW Urn


